
It is not traditional for the groom to receive a standing 
ovation and applause from the guests. But this groom is 
a well-known and respected pastor with a congregation 
of over 18,000 members that adore him. On July 
30, 2005 Dr. William L. Sheals, the Senior Pastor of 
Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church in Norcross, 
realized a dream come true when he was joined in holy 
matrimony to Ms. Patricia Kim. His stunning bride 
entered the sanctuary to the inspirational song, “I 
Prayed for You,” which conveyed the heartfelt feelings 
of the pastor as he wiped away his tears of joy.

“It was a blessing for me to be able to see my beloved pastor moments before 
the long awaited wedding,” expressed Arba Tucker, publisher of Atlanta 
Wedding Ideas. “Papa seemed just as calm and confident as he is in the pulpit. 
He knew everything was under control because he fasted and prayed before 
the wedding.” Toni Driskell, owner of Exquisitely Yours - An All Occasion 
Service said, “Oh how marvelous and oh how excellent was the event.” The 
wedding was open to the public and people began arriving two hours early to 
ensure their seating. Over 2,000 guests were eager to see the honored Pastor 
and his new bride.

The church décor was impeccable. Guests 
entered the foyer adorned with flowers 
and tulle while listening to the heavenly 
sounds of a harpist. Elaborate displays 
of chiffon were draped artistically across 
the pulpit and from pew to pew within 
the 2,500-seat sanctuary. 

The wedding started on time with a soloist singing “The Lord’s 
Prayer” accompanied by a string quartet. The couple exchanged 
vows under a custom built arch that was 
high and strong enough to hold a ballroom 
chandelier. Even with the processional of 
53 bridesmaids, 53 groomsmen, and 9 
songs, the ceremony was completed within 
an hour ending with the audience singing, 
“Celebrate” during the recessional. Not 
only were the bride and groom celebrated, 
but so was the wedding party, which 
consisted of the church’s ministers, 
deacons and their spouses. The impressive 
ceremony was officiated by Bishop Paul 
S. Morton of Greater St. Stephen Full 
Gospel Baptist Church in New Orleans, 
Louisiana.
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The new Mr. and Mrs. Sheals waved The new Mr. and Mrs. Sheals waved The new Mr. and Mrs. Sheals waved 
to their guests as they rode around the to their guests as they rode around the to their guests as they rode around the 
City of Hope in a horse-drawn carriage. City of Hope in a horse-drawn carriage. City of Hope in a horse-drawn carriage. 
There was a general reception for all the There was a general reception for all the There was a general reception for all the 
guests on the 32-acre church campus. guests on the 32-acre church campus. guests on the 32-acre church campus. 
The happy couple departed in a white The happy couple departed in a white The happy couple departed in a white 
Rolls Royce for their private reception Rolls Royce for their private reception Rolls Royce for their private reception 
held at the Atlanta Athletic Club in held at the Atlanta Athletic Club in held at the Atlanta Athletic Club in held at the Atlanta Athletic Club in held at the Atlanta Athletic Club in 
Duluth.

Along with a delicious meal at the Along with a delicious meal at the Along with a delicious meal at the 
private reception, the guests enjoyed live private reception, the guests enjoyed live 
music and light dancing. As a special music and light dancing. As a special 
treat, Dr. Sheals, expressing his joy, treat, Dr. Sheals, expressing his joy, 
serenaded his new bride. The bride was serenaded his new bride. The bride was 
not the only honoree at this magnificent not the only honoree at this magnificent 
function; the groom received a standing function; the groom received a standing 
ovation, and was also honored with an ovation, and was also honored with an 
impressive groom’s cake shaped like an impressive groom’s cake shaped like an 
open Bible, which was displayed near open Bible, which was displayed near 
their elegant wedding cake.

“The glitz and glamour of the ceremony “The glitz and glamour of the ceremony 
and reception was truly amazing,” and reception was truly amazing,” 
stated Toni. “I was happy to be there.” stated Toni. “I was happy to be there.” 
Arba strongly believes, “All things are Arba strongly believes, “All things are Arba strongly believes, “All things are 
possible through Christ Jesus. Only possible through Christ Jesus. Only 
God could execute a wedding of that God could execute a wedding of that 
magnitude without a glitch.”
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